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Aug. l., asilO . m.
A dijttch from HriisxvN to the Kv
ehauso Telegraph company siws tho
death of General Von Kiuinicli, the
German eommiiuder nt Liege, N
He k to lit succeeded by
General Von DcnnurwiU.
General Olio Von Knmiieh xxnfc tit!
xenrs of acv. He joined the iirmy
n n xolunteer in IStid ntul xum pro- moled two xeiirs Inter to u lieuten
ancy. He took tart in the Franco
LONDON',

con-finne- d.

n,

war

Pru-Mi- ui

in

1S"H-7-

After- -

1.

vnnl he wiw promoted thramjh n
the grades until he hei'atne uuijur
general in 11101. When he was up
point it I to the command of the Tenth
Anny Corps ho was mnde n general

W

CARRANZA IS MADE
RULER

MEXICAN

1
Venm- WASHINGTON. Aug..
tlano Carranxa was named provisions!
president of Mexico In tho agreement
signed outside of tho City of Mexico
yesterday by General ObreRon and
representatives of Federal Governor
Iturbldo according to an announce-incn- o
last ulKht by tho constitutional
Us agency here.
Dispatches to Ilafact ubaran
head of tho agency, said' tho
agreement provided that Carrdma
hould fill all offices necessary to con- dust tho government until a pencrat
election can bo held. Tho fcdcnl
garrifon evacuating Mexico City, It
was said, will form In croups of not
over S000 along tho railroad to bi
disbanded and disarmed by constitutionalist commissioners, whllo tho
federal sarHsons In certain towns In
Mexico and fronting tho troops of
Zapata remain at their posts until
relieved by constitutionalist forces.
Garrisons in tho southern states aro
to lay down their arms and tho federal, navy la to bo turned over to tho
provisional president.
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Jacksonville.
Joe Gcppcrt, lluttc
South
Fork lloguo liner, Duilcy cabin, F.
tary,
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volun-

Jncksomill?.

Hake, Colestin, Colestin, Jfr.

'
Lal't Greek,

t.

J.
tary.

KiniU'.U
Kuglo Point exchange.

Wednesday, Aug. 19

Rock & Fulton
In ihG Fastest ;Sfi&ical
Comedy Ever4 Written

. 0. Kenney, Wat kins, Stpiuw
Lake, forest service line.
J. L. Kershaw, Wcllen, Antelope
creek, no" phone".
.Murk Kline, Talent. Wagner Butte
lookout, Axhhiud u.vcliiiii".
Oi'orgo I.owtl, Kogtib Hiver, Loner
Jfogue mer,
Itogue Hiver.
Krvin MeCtill, I'iohiwcI, Xortli
Fork Hogue river, Prospect exchange,
II. I), Mills-- , lluttc Fulls, voluntary
H'uite Falls.
Ait Moore, Persist,
'k ereet,
Prospect or Trail exchange.
.lack Moore, Lake CrceM
North
Koik Liltlo Bulla creek, Fiey ranch.
Fred 0en,
.Jackson
villi',
Jucksonille.'
J, L Puttoii, lliitto FalNj South
Fdrk llig Uutto civek, llulte Falls.
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llt'itr the largo
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SATURDAY NIGHT PROGRAM
I.lttlo Moro IVnnr
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One-Slo-

WEST0N!S
CAMERA SHOP
Street

J

Hours Opon 7:

Ij'or a good, practical, closely spaced pig and hog
fence close enough to hold (ho small pigs anil
strong enough for the largo onus. Here's tho ono
that will do it to perfect ton, nnd it's
wiMiiiuci
'

'
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tttmr w'uit.
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TJ i "" .Til
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NlRllt

TT Theatre
Mlllllnl .Mullen

ril(l4),Sntlinli)r,

S PRICES: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Mtil orders rectived now. Make your checks
Page
tf payable to Fred'kJC.
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Box Office Sale

Opens Saturday, August
nmtw

1jfr
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1

Million Dollar Mystery
KplMiilo No

!

it it ui

compounds In Inking powder,
Ask us fur t"jiy,

i

Hffiwnl

tfm

fctAjji Jmt,nj

MWniM

,

Higher grade steel wire than is found in any other
make of fence.
Extra close spacings at the hollom.
Plonty of fence for all sized hogs.
This is just one of the many styles we carry for
special purposes.

Woay tho Freight.

"Direct from, factory to you."

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

medford'

AUUtiMON

1

1 1

Mi"ir.i wkiikiiV m:vs

at Santa Banana

t

Bad Game

Kcyntono Cuiuctly

Ilt'io

.Miiiiilny.TucJxIa)- - MkIiIs

THK WWT IIIAMONK
Tliri'u Itcol (linml colored) Aiilmnl
I'vnturo

lo

Aln)s

Oc

Oct Your .Vtxt Milt or

TO

CRATER
LAKE
Auto Klugo IrutUH ut fl ii,(iii. on
WcilncMliiy
uml Friilny.
l(i)iiiiil-tii- p
limiornl until
iflB tiukt-IK). S'iktIiiI rules to Crnlnr
KqiU-iimi'I,(t l;o for pnrtlcit of fivo or moro.
lour-Iti- K
Four, fivo uml
Itciiboiiulilu rulcH tu nil
ciirw.
Mpiuliiy,
r

Huvoii-pnsticiiK-

citit'H uml poiutH.
ull-ilii-

onrcaoN
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K"t?l.v mnl

Buttt Fall
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STOCK OF TIRCS ON HAND

-

Kotiinilng, rcndiuM

VHITEtf STATES
EEPUBHG
MIOHELINand
GOODYEAR,
.

Cii uud got our prlcoH,

i, Jit.

TltlF- -f 1,00
v

C'oiitt,H(illt

.

55.000

1b

Train leaves M'cdford 8 n, m,

' '

'ii

a weenie one through the
mountains and afford a pleasant day'soutlng. Take
your lunctie and tnjoy yourself, aood'fiiihing in
Little Butte
Tho trip to

taxi Co.
l'hono 100.

i

a

fur

pilltiCH,

PACIFIC.& EASTERN RAILWAY
'

Kpcoliil rutcH

nerifo mul liiryo touring

y

Hall

$1,00--ROUN-

ltSnu.H

'-

Style 1028 1 Tensilo Strongth 11,350 lbs..

Medford
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In Thin 1'iU'or

IMIICICS fU.1.(H) VV
Also Clciinlni;, I'rossliiK nnd Altorlng

Crvsuont

5th, 10 a. m.
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Sunday, August 16th
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PAGE WIRE FENCE

If Yoti Eat
I

!W

1'utlrv CliiiiiKo of I'mnnuii Humlny

You've Been Looking

Excursion to Butte Falls

u

Clilitlrrn

IOt

Aiilln

A

will bo git en auynno who tries
u can of Crescent Making Powder. It raises the dough and
does It pctfcctly.

calto or IjIhciiHh, tvad Ilullotlii Ho.
u, h. Dcpt, of Agriculture,
10:1,
thu
Leant
truth

....

.-

Two Itc.'l Atiicrlnin llmiicity llraunt

" "H

Phono 563 M.

IIOVH.U DlicclM

IIAHRY

Proof of Excellence

GREAT
BEAUTY CHORUS

Dramatic Mistake

A

iias.iii filiA. Mt
iUVt
MttkMl(II,l,Sital.AlmtRiUiM
I RY WriWlSTS WRWW BE

We'll do tho rest
E. D. WESTQF, Prop.

A

In Two I'urlH
lliunm of tliu Nuitliwrtil

A

SIM

MSB. H. L. LEACH
Krpert Corseticrt
326 Nortli BarUett.

lliuol

Snow Drift

Ui;j, .iletlfonl, uiegoii.

V
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l.onimnl
lluildiiim
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Irt.M.
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Law Unto Himself

A

Xot-Ge-

r.Mx, nioNi: tn.ii, on wiiitk

in I'nlll
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Medford Commercial College

CHICHESTER

fh

Big Saturday Night Show

TAXI-

aJ0

Phono-147--

Kv-m-

fJolin

-

L.S.Ackley

The rohhers Im hhot Iho ixi.miiiih-lo- r
weie in nn uutouiohllo. Tlmy
took llie ti.viyll iiutuey und escaped
hi Iheir uutomolilte.

GUARD

Medford
The Only Exclusivo
Commercial Photographers
hi Southern Oregon
Negatives Made "any lime or
place by appointment

'

VJM

VXeliailgc.
I). W. Pence

J,

I'l-

Let Us Be
Your Cleaner

208 East Main

, i

Trull, roud Mipefv
visor, ;Trail cxciiiuige.
(', K. Penning, qold IIil Gold Hill,
JJ'W, Gold1 Hill.
M. M. Seytt, Rojniv Jluer, WhI
Pwrk'Kxuns preek, 1JI-- L lloguts Hiver.
Clmrliw
Sjwiicer, Hoguo llii'ur,
Hoguo Ii:r.
lleasuut creek, 1G-Jack Truo, Ashlund, roud super-v$o- r,
272-- J,
Asliland.
Hi Walker, Heugle, Kust Fork
k
crwck, no phone.

oIlllSOIl

Vcnlilalctl

,"

H. .STm
Buy your Insuraae or a taxpayer

n.

Pro-pee-

(illV,

Oool. Coiul'iiHnhli', WJ,H

Multno-nialrrount-

Interest 8 psr cast
"Insuranc That Inaura."

'
Cole, Coin-tiGeorge Hall, I'ropect,fItalil Moun- tain lookout. Haiti Mountain, cull

It Today.

will
That
With KledfordNraflw It Medford mada.
son.
I'nltoil
to
States
thu
bo
nto by a lari;6 nlhjoflty than ho received at tho election six years ag'i
Mountings of
Is tho opinion of United Stated AtAll Kinds
torney Clnrenco l. Heftincs, who Is
spending a 30
ln':t vacation In
SuiUlll.l. MKD10KI)
southern Oregon.
y
, "Chamberlain
will uirry
by mow than' 10,000 over
the combined vote of Ilooth ahd llnn-leysaid .Mr. Iteames In illncusslng
.
"It
tho coming political camp-ilcn- .
nbscnt
from
ho
been
truo
that
has
If
Oregon for over n osr but his friends
havo not forgottc'n him for oer i
o know how.
ear ho has been constantly at hl
oxen
post of duty In Washington
Wo liuu the ciitilpmeiit.
Wo kuarnntee our work to bo vqual
now with his campaign on In tliH
In iiuiilliy to any In tho world.
state ultli his opponents gumshoe
Prices that aro eonilMcnt with
Inc oer thu state on a unlet still hunt
finality. Wo employ only whlto labor,
for votes Chamberlain Is right on thu
feeding
by
Your children's health
Let us hnio )our business ivo are
Job attending to liuslnon, and looking out for tho Intercnts of Oregon milk from inspected cons that has suro ho can please J oil.
nnd orlatcd with
I believe that tho people of this stntu been
IMiuiiq 3 1 and o will cull.
aro going to rownrd such faithful modern appliances aud seated In
service.
sterilized bottles."
"Tho commuted appointments hoi, I
by Chauibc-rlalare such that a new
EAST SIDE DAIRY
man could not attain In a Ioiir time
Morning and AftVrnonn Itellvery'.
the biggest committee In the sennto
IMioneUlt-Jt- .
these day Is the committee on military affairs, Senator Chamberlain is
the chairman of this committee.
"After Chamberlain had betm governor of Oregon for one term ho
II. I. Vantllldcr
ai Xortli mn Street
came before the cople and akcd re S. II. Ilniininii
election upon his record he made
Hchcot of llookkciudiiR, Shorthand and T)le
Kugllsh Department, lliisluels l'rtiitlai and
little It any campaign but tho pcopU
l;ciiiuanshlp, Commorclsl l.aw ami Ariiiiiueiie
,
, .
hint by a big majorlt)
.New liidl May Knter nt Any Time
then they sent him to tho senate
upon the splendid record ho linn Micro
NIGHT SCHOOL
DAY SCHOOL
made he will seek, and in m opinion,
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 1
FALL
TERM
will attain
"I find a very strong sentiment In
TiimmifiTi. viii'Nii I'r.oi'i.i:
Jackson county In favor of the senaIf )ou are seeking a business education that Is practical,
tor; I think that when tho, voles ao
then w shall liopo to hmo ou with us.
Hlnco Iho primary object whlrh most young xoplt havo In
counted that Jackson, Josephine.
a commercial school Is to seciiro ntallablo preattending
and Klamath lll all bo In the
paration
liuilntvs llfo. It Is Important that they select i
for
Chamberlain colli In u "
school which has a courso of study embodying tho arK'it
amount of pructlral Information - cryslallicd fuels, which
will bear directly aud effectively iiiKm the work which they
t
Wlty
Hill havo to do, and which ran bo mastered In tho shorten
tho best smoke. Cor. Johnson,
posslblo time.
and also patronlia bom.

To loan on improrrt raaehM.

J,

line.
YV. T. Oriei e, Jacksonville,

REMES

ttttiifttf

ttl.

.

ED

Ucorco K. Cliamberlalu

jjr

dresteu of stutq firewardens:
Who to Sotify
,
Patrolman, address district and

ai-F-

Do

lU'NOlVO tO BIIIOUO

garH, tho best, and thorvhy patronlKo
tt
II. homo Industry.

RE-ELECT-

Lady Aaatstaat

M 8. BAKTLKTT

C

telephone.
Oliver Adam, Untie Falls, Butte
1 alls', fan mill, Butte Falls.
W. I. Furlow, Lake Creek,, South
Fork Little Uu(tc creckj Tom Parlour,
Eagle Point.
It. Garrett, Utmcum, roud

asnwnw

8T. 1.0UIH, Mo.. Aug. IB. 1
poller, (luymnxtcr nT the HI. LuiiIh
litfiigurnting & Oold Sloiugu t'o.,
wax shot nnd Killed hv vnhhera

AOTS

AT LIEGE DEAD

Aug. l.i, 11:20 . m.
wmw etaovsjknes.
A
to
the It cuter Telegram
diKitcli
Ditty
"months todlnt
company from Xish. ilateil August
SI. 1VI. SS0.
DemWamasVror'rtx
18, and sent bv wriv of AlheU'-k- ,
"gives the Serxian official
of
recent fighting on the frontier.
"Four hundred thousand An
trians," pii.vh the wnrt'tfire, "attack-in- I
thp Seixiaiio Inst, night. A fierce
battle extended nil along the line.
Finally the AiMtinn
eiii rvpul-c- d
with lienxy eusuultie-- i Inwiuil$i
on the lloumnniaii frontier and
FOREST FIRE
also repuKed from Bclgnide, where
.
they had attempted to cross the Danube, but through being in numerical
SITUATION GROWS superiority the encmv succeeded in
eroding the S.nc."
The Serxiau. are concent rat ing for
n big cngugenient which is expected
SERIOUS this evening. The chief of the hcr-xia- n
reneniltaff considers the fall
of Snimc of no serious )mHrtanec.
The forest fire Mtiwtion at preterit in ImV county warranto drastic FEDERAL INSURANCE
URGED IY niG IUSINESS
MicnreA bV Ilia JacKmhi County Pire
WASHINGTON, Aug. H. GovernPatrol nViocjation, and the heartiest
ofnll pttsons who Hie ment Insurance against war risks of
in or near or frequent the iurtMR. American register shins and their
J?o fap no merehfliitahlc timber ha cargoes was the solution offered tojiumtrrom day by C2 representative business men
been destroyed Uy "th
brut.li'
aU'ofWch; tfilh few of the coilnfry for the- stoppage of
exeeJitloH, li(nc"btH!)i4ict malicious- Am'erlcsn oxcrscas comnlcrco because
ly. OHc-thof the taxes. oC Jack-sin- n of the' Knropean war.
The proposal Was ma tie In Jcflnlto
rtmiity arc 1eriet1 from iU tui-by
conference preutipply. The ciliscn Mtarc JliM form after an
by
Secretary
over
sided
McAdoo of
aneoriation
appeal
ami
the
ruMiuc
the trcasur)' department, who Called
to their good citizenship for their
Practically all the larin the protection of the the meeting.
forests from fire. The cooperatiori gest banking And shipping Interests
of rancher in fiirnifhinj? evidence In the United States Wore represented
The. conference interrupted Its de
lor the conviction of fire law viola lorn is especially urged- - Sections liberations In the afternoon to go in
V2 ntid 14 of Oregon
forest fire a body to the white house. President
laws provides that any person un- "Wilson addressed them briefly.
lawfully
firo to wood, bruh
"It wo got no other benefit out of
or vegetable mutter Khali be pun- tho present trying circumstances in
ched by imprisonment in the state tho world at large," said the presishall at least get this beneiwnttcntinry for from one to ten dent,
year.
fit: Wc shall enjoy a period when
FtretwfC iiWWe
we meet each other not as members
Offenders arc nTo lialoln action of different parties, all our prejufor eoit of the fire fighting and dam- - dices fallen away from us, coming toagn sustained to the property,
gether as Americans for a common
Any pcroon not a fire warden who object that is not touched with selfshall furnish information leading to ishness or personal ambition of any
llio arrest and conwetion of Bitch n isort; Surely handsome results will
person shall jevecivo
df the 'come oat of thcpplrl In which confine pid.
ferences of this kind are held.
To eimhle the piiblin to immediately get in touch with the firo wardens
in Iho different localities, Siiervis
ing Warden II. J. l'lwriy has pre
ptircd the following IUt and ad
ouc-hul-
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PAYMASTER KILLED BY
AUTOMOBILE BANDITS

SURE
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